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It's opring!

... no,
see it snows again

But this is March,
my dear!



ALL THE WORLD

AGAIN LOOKS AT

SOYBEANS.
liy H. T. Morris, Feed Sales Manager

• IF YOU will turn back the pages of time—
hark to the making of our calendar, then
two thousand seven hundred years before
I he birth of Christ---you have a s tar t ing point
for the first record of soybeans.

With so far reaching a lineage, it is l i t t le
wonder that this thoroughbred plant is making
such a phenomenal and favorable impression
w i t h the corn belt farmers, dieticians and
animal nutritionists.

The history of the soybean in America dates
back to 1804 and in Illinois, which alone prob-
ably raises as many beans as all the other
states combined, prior to 1890. The Staley
company's part in pioneering the soybean in-
dustry in America goes back to an incident in
the life of an American boy—a half century
ago. A missionary, returning to his home in
America, brought with him a quant i ty of
peculiar looking beans. These, by chance, fell
into the hands of an observant chap who was
a tiller of soil. Upon being told that these
beans were the main crop of the Orient and
furnished sustenance to both man and beast,
the observer planted the seed and from actual
experience saw that it enriched the ground
and that livestock relished the beans and hay.
Little did he realize that half a century later
his in t imate knowledge of the soybean would
perhaps be a factor in shaping the destiny
of the industry.

The farms in I l l inois had been worked over-
lime. The ground has been "corned to death."
Unheard of prices during the World War were
an incentive to plant more and more corn.
The scheme of crop rotat ing had been neg-
lected. Farmers complained of low yield.
They were, relatively speaking, harvesting
nubbins instead of well matured ears. Al-
though chargeable to freak seasons, there was
f u r l her indication of worn out ground in the

form of low protein and immature corn. The
observer knew what remedy to apply. He
began to preach "diversity with soybeans."
He was so sincere and intent that this gospel
should be spread lliat through the Staley com-
pany a promotional department was created.
This staff had one specific job—that of selling
the farmers on the possibilities of soybeans.
In conjunction with the Staley company, soy-
bean trains were operated throughout the
country—stopping at all stations and demon-
strating soybeans and soybean products.

needed

new methods

From a comparatively few fields the seed
look root. Many growers became discouraged.
They were "corn farmers." The same methods
employed to produce a bumper crop of corn
would not raise soybeans. The idea prevailed
that soybeans would be a "catch" crop. If
due lo a late season the corn acreage was cut
short, llie ground might be planted in soy-
beans.

Through the "test" period many farmers
gave up in disgust, but others tried their hand
at raising beans. For a number of years this
shi f t ing about took place. The more progressive
farmers found that certain methods proved
successful. Some tried a finely mulched seed
bed or proper innoculation of the seed. Others
tried planting sufficiently early in the season
lo permit full growth, maturi ty and harvesting
before the fall rains and early frost and the
right kind of machinery.

The University of Illinois, College of Agri-
culture, lent its full support in developing
soybean culture. This work is particularly
noteworthy for having developed a strain of
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At left 11 .iii\lictin iilunt. sliiui'ing tin- routs also,
ronitnun in the ntitltll? it't'st.

iTrrsity of liliitni.f photo
Al right ii fii'lil iij beans beroming more

beans adapted to t i l ls cl imate and soil. Tins
is known as the I l l i n i . Its par t icular character-
istic is a s turdy stem, which lias a tendency
In w i t h s t a n d wind and rain and in the early
f a l l to shed the foliage, bill relain the pods.

The farm machine indust ry developed special
machinery for the cult ivation and harvesting
of the crop. In th i s respect the combine—a
machine which cuts and threshes wi th one
operat ion—-is probably most outs tanding . I f
l l i e beans are left s tanding in the field u n t i l
thoroughly ripe, then cut w i t h a binder, the
hay put in shocks and f inal ly threshed, there
is a big loss from sha t te r ing ; whereas with
l l i c combine the beans stand in the field u n t i l
dead ripe and wi th one operation the cu t t i ng
and threshing is done and the beans hauled
di rec t ly to market.

increased
yearly

D u r i n g t h e pioneer days of raising beans in
I l l i n o i s , even in the face of the different dis-
couragements encountered by the growers,

there was a yearly increase. There was a ready
demand for the seed at a price which could
not be paid had the beans been ground for
commercial purposes. Eventually, however, the
demand for seeding purposes reached the
saturat ion stage. The farmers had been told
t h a t due to the superior type of oil and pro-
tein there would be a ready market for all
the beans raised. I t is q u i t e n a t u r a l tha t the
growers would begin looking for and expecting
a market.

Again the observer made good. Ten years
ago. the Staley company b u i l t its first crushing
plant w i t h sufficient capacity to more than
take care of all beans offered for sale.

Prospects of an adequate supply of raw
material, an organi/alion. an up-to-date crush-
ing plant and oil refinery, all called for action
us there had to be an out le t for the finished
product .

The same method of in t roduc ing soybeans
was applied to soybean products. L i t t l e was
known of Soybean Oil Meal. A few of the
larger mixed feed manufacturers had imported
the meal and were f a m i l i a r w i t h i t s o u l s l a u d -
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ing quality. They lent prestige by placing it
in somo of their leading formulas. Various
tests proved the outstanding merits of the
amino compounds in the meal. The fact that
the proteins carry the highest percentage of
digestibility of any commonly used protein,
being second in this respect to milk, blood
and eggs, the manufacturer and feeder from
actual results adopted its use. Today, Soybean
Oil Meal is recogni/.ed by the feed industry
as being in a class to itself.

no magic

This acceptance, however, was not by magic.
We humans may boast that we can eat what
we want and throw temperance or excess to
the wind, thinking that when we become in-
disposed the doctor will fix us up. Animal
nutrition compared to human diet is empha-
sized by the Negro boy, Sambo, who became
violently ill and insisted that his friend, Mose,
call Doctor Brown. Mose argued that he had
another doctor in mind—that lie should call
Doctor Jones. Sanrbo was persistent. He
wanted Doctor Brown. He was told that Doctor
Brown was a horse doctor, that what he needed
was a medical doctor. Sambo, suffering more
and more, said—"That's just the reason. If
you call Doctor Jones he will ask me this, he
will ask me that, and the first thing you know
I will tell him what's the matter with me, but
I want Doctor Brown who doctors horses be-
cause horses can't talk."

Neither can other animals talk and when it
comes to experimenting with their stomachs,
the owner is very cautious to make sure that
a new feed or ingredient won't throw his herd
or fattening stock "off feed." The mixed feed
manufacturer is just as cautious before he

changes his formulas or incorporates a new
ingredient. He must know just how it will
reflect. He can't afford to take a chance on
ruining his reputation. Also he must guard
against any reflection, against his brand or the
possibility of being held financially responsible.
Consequently, Soybean Oil Meal has had to
run the gauntlet of cold blooded scientific re-
search and unbiased tests.

Speaking in terms of heredity, Soybean Oil
Meal was found to be of "royal blood"—
naturally so with a pedigree of centuries.

Quoting from bulletins issued from time to
time by Dr. K. J. Seulke and K. J. Maltas of
our Feed Nutr i t ional department, it has been
pointed out that good or poor Soybean Oil
Meal may be made by various methods em-
ployed, depending on the ability, care and
equipment used in ils manufacture.

needs

cooking

A good Soybean Oil Meal should be well
cooked, have less than 1% oil, be of good
texture and color, have a pleasant odor and
bland nut-like taste, and be uniform through-
out.

State experiment colleges have shown that
Soybean Oil Meal may produce twice as fast
gains as another and yet be made by the
same process, from the same lot of beans and
have the same analysis. The main difference
was that one was well cooked and the other
was raw and beany tasting. Most Soybean
Oil Meal today is of good grade.

Possibly the greatest single feature of Soy-
bean Oil Meal is that it "feeds out" equally
well with all classes of livestock. It further

University of Illinois photo
This is a picturesque if not highly practical method of harvesting soybeans.
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has a type of protein far superior to many
and equalled hy few feeds.

An animal requires six things in a feed for
proper growth and maintenance, namely, pro-
tein, carbohydrates, fa t , minerals, vi tamins and
water.

These feed nutrients must he supplied in
nearly correct proportions for best results he-
cause each one performs a somewhat different
function in the body. These six elements are
found in varying proportions in different feeds.
Generally speaking, for any class of livestock
a well balanced ration is one that contains
about five parts of carbohydrates, or its equiv-
alent, to one part of protein. Corn runs about
nine parts of carbohydrates to one part of pro-
tein. The other grains run from seven to nine
parts of carbohydrates to one of protein. It
is, therefore, evident that a protein feed is
necessary to balance home grown gains, so
that an animal may produce efficiently and
economically. An animal is likened to an
engine. If you put a gallon of gasoline and
a gallon of oil in an engine, when the engine
runs out of gas it stops, although there may
be plenty of oil. Likewise, when an animal
runs out of protein, it stops producing, although
there may be plenty of other feed elements
available.

Protein itself is made up of individual items
just as pie is made up of cherries, sugar, lard
and flour. These individual parts of a protein
are known as amino acids. Some are more
essential than others. Some of these amino
acids are absolutely necessary for maintenance
and growth. We find that different feeds carry
these essential amino acids in varying pro-
portions. For instance, practically all grains
are low in lysine—a growth amino acid. It is
important then we select a protein feed that
has a proportion of these amino acids that
will balance our grain proteins most efficiently.

well
balanced

Soybean Oil Meal contains a most excellent
balanced type of protein. It is superior to any
other plant protein, such as cottonseed meal
and linseed oil meal, and is superior to such
animal proteins as tankage and meat scraps.

In a comparatively short time, Soybean Oil
Meal has been tried out in experiments for all

classes of animals by numerous experiment
stations and by the private experimental sta-
tions mainta ined by the larger feed manu-
facturers.

Time after time the findings have proved
t h a i Soybean Oil Meal can replace other recog-
nized proteins, including linseed oil meal, in
a ra t ion w i t h equal results, and that due to
the wide variety of its protein or amino acids,
it can replace ingredients higher in protein
analysis.

The following summaries of such experi-
ments conducted by state and other impar t ia l
governmental experimenters will, no doubt,
be of interest to the reader.

milk
and butter

Henry's Feed & Feeding—"Gilchrist of the
Armstrong College. England, found soybean
cake slightly superior to cottonseed cake for
milk production."

llansen of the Royal Agricul tura l Academy.
Germany, found soybean cake and linseed cake
of practically equal value for milk production.
In this experiment as high as seven pounds
of soybean cake were fed per cow per day
with no ill effects.

The Indiana Station (Journal Dairy Science)
found soybean oil meal equal as a protein
supplement to linseed oil meal.

The Ohio Station found soybean oil meal
can replace linseed meal in a dairy ration and
with equal results in milk production.

The Massachusetts Station found that soy-
bean oil meal produced slightly more milk and
butter and was of better texture and flavor
than that produced by cows fed cottonseed
meal.

poultry

As a source 6f protein in poultry rations,
soybean oil meal has found universal favor
and is considered indispensable by some of
the most au tho r i t a t i ve investigators of the day.
Due to its wide variety of proteins, its ex-
tremely high digestibility in both protein and
carbohydrates, it finds ready use in rations for
poultry of all ages. The low liber content of
Soybean Oil Meal combined w i t h the fact t h a t
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' 'm ' f t - r s i t y of Illinois ftlioto

The loin, bacon and lard were all taken from the cooler at the same time, but the ones on
the left are from hogs fed 80% corn and 20% soybeans, while the firm meat and lard is from
hogs fed 80% corn and 20% soybean oil meal.

The packers are discouraging the feeding of soybeans—NOT SOYBEAN OIL MEAL—to
fattening hogs, pointing out that the housewife does not want flabby pork chops, "tacky" lard
or bacon, as the butcher cannot slice this on a slicing machine. The excess oil in soybeans makes
soft pork. Soft pork cannot be detected "on hoof," with the result that the packers may be
compelled to discount all hogs coming from centers where soybeans are fed.

SOYBEAN OIL MEAL DOES NOT MAKE SOFT PORK.

the little fiber present is highly digestible is
particularly valuable in a poultry ration.

The poultry department at Cornell Uni-
versity has done some highly valuable work
in the use of this source of protein for poultry.
A very important part of their experimental
work has to do with replacing meat scraps
and fish meal, that is, animal proteins, with
Soybean Oil Meal. They find that 5% of Soy-
bean Oil Meal may be used to replace meat
scraps and/or fish meal protein with equally
good results.

The University of Illinois found soybean oil
meal highly satisfactory as a protein supple-
ment in rations for growing chickens.

other experiment

station findings

Dairy Cattle—Soybean Oil Meal showed a
2% better milk production than linseed oil
meal.—Ohio Experiment Station.

Soybean Oil Meal is equal in value to high
grade linseed oil meal.—Iowa Experiment
Station.

Beef Cattle—Two year old steers receiving
Soybean Oil Meal with a basal ration made
an average daily gain of 2.91 pounds while
similar cattle, receiving cottonseed meal and
the same basal ration gained 2.77 pounds.—
Illinois Experiment station.
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Hogs—When suitable minerals are included
in the ration, good quali ty Soybean Oil Meal
gives fully as good results as supplement of
tankage or linseed oil meal for feeding along
with grains to growing and fa t tening hogs.—
Ohio Experiment Station.

The Missouri Experiment Station found that
Soybean Oil Meal proved a satisfactory substi-
tute for meat scraps in rations for egg pro-
duction where suitable minerals were included
in the ration.—Missouri Experiment Station.

is cooking

important?

Practically every experiment conducted in
this country by our agricultural colleges indi-
cates definitely that the cooking of Soybean
Oil Meal is very desirable. Just what functions
cooking performs has not been conclusively
established but it appears that cooking—

1—Improves palatability—gives Soybean Oil
Meal a bland nut- l ike taste and odor;

2—Increases digestibility—by coagulating a
percentage of the soluble proteins;

3—Dispels a possible toxic substance present
in raw sovbeans.

milling

methods

There are three systems employed in manu-
facturing Soybean Oil Meal, namely, the ex-
peller, hydraulic and solvent processes.

The system used by the Staley company
is that of the expeller—a machine heavily
constructed. Inside is a steel barrel made up
of highly tempered alloy steel bars, spaced
a few thousandths of an inch apart, so as to
permit the oil passing through the slits be-
tween the bars, but holding back the meal cake
at the exit end a jaw arrangement which chokes
down the flow of meal cake and sets up a
high pressure, believed to be as much as twenty
thousand pounds per square inch. The ex-
peller generates a heat which has the effect
of cooking or toasting the meal. This tem-
perature ranges from 250° F. minimum to
310° F. and for a short instant, even as high
as 350° F.

The meal cake is discharged from the ex-

peller in irregular spiral shape, goes through
the hammer mills, and after going over electric
magnets to remove all pieces of metals, such
as tramp bolts, it goes to the reels. From the
reels the meal goes through the packers, and
then into the bag.

The oil, after being discharged by the ex-
pellers, goes to the filter press, where it is
given a double filtration through paper, and
then into storage tanks.

From the storage tanks, it is then pumped
into tank cars if shipped in crude form, or to
the refinery where it is given special treatment,
such as bleaching, deodorizing or winterizing
for edible purposes, or other refining treat-
ment for the paint and varnish trade, depend-
ing on the particular grade of refined oil
desired.

oil is important

Soybean Oil from an industrial standpoint
is in the same class wi th linseed, except than
it has a lower iodine number. That is to say.
linseed oil is termed as a fast drying oil,
whereas Soybean Oil is semi-drying. There is
so little difference between linseed and soy-
bean oil in general characteristic that as much
as 10% of soybean oil can be mixed with lin-
seed oil without affecting the properties of
the oil.

A great deal of work has been done by the
University of Illinois in using soybean oil
in painting buildings on the campus. These
tests have proved quite satisfactory. The Gov-
ernor's Mansion in Springfield, Illinois, has
been painted with soybean oil paint. This oil
gives the paint more of a flexible film and
lessens the tendency toward cracking and
checking. A partially refined soybean oil has
proved to be more valuable to the paint and
varnish industry than linseed oil. It is par-
ticularly well adapted for grinding paint. The
paints never skin over and hold their original
tints remarkably well. Soybean oil is also
well adapted for use in non-yellowing paint.

soybean

flour

A very palatable flour has been developed
from the soybean which is used in connection
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Top—Soybean ex/tellers.

Huttom- Big elevator in which
beans are stored.

with wheat (lour. The proportion of as much
as 12 to 15 per cent of soyhean flour is used.
It has been demonstrated that soybean flour is
not a competitor of wheat Hour, but an ally,
capable of increasing wheat consumption. In
using soybean flour, the baker is attracted by
the prospect of saving in eggs, milk and
shortening.

Dr. A. A. Horvath, formerly with the Bureau
of Mines, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and who
is considered an authority on soybean nutrition,
has pointed out many interesting things on
this subject.

In quoting from one of Dr. Horvalh's recent
articles, he says:

"The soybean contains almost all the vita-
mins, A, B and D—(the growth promoting and
antipellagric factors)—and E. Vitamin C is
present in soybeans after they are soaked in
water and sprouted. We have in the soybean
a food which has twice as much protein as
beef, with the same biological value, 20% oil,
an alkaline ash and all the vitamins."

"One year ago in the laboratory of Dr.
Mendel, of Yale University, some groups of
rats were fed on a high fat diet, cocoanut oil
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and other oils. The rats fed on cocoamit oil
were inactive and lazy and spent the day and
night sleeping. They had revolving cages at-
tached to the place where they were and they
went in there for a few minutes and went to
sleep again. The rats fed on Soybean Oil
rushed into the revolving cage and ran some-
times for ten hours without interruption. This
went on for ten days with good conditions and
normal sleep. These rats got an amazing supply
of energy from the Soybean Oil.

produces

a milk

"The soybean protein is not only equal in
biological value to the casein of milk, but is
similar in properties. If the soybean is boiled
in water, the protein will not coagulate. It
belongs to a group of globulin which is similar
to the casein of milk. The Chinese are soaking
the soybeans over night and afterwards grind-
ing them between millstones, getting a cream.
This cream is di luted wi th water and boiled
after being filtered through cheesecloth. They
get a milk such as almond milk, which is
made from sweet almonds. Soybean milk con-
tains oil and the protein necessary to the
emulsification."

"This soybean mi lk has been used in China
since time immemorial and in the streets of
Peking one can see men carrying bottles
labeled similar to our mi lk here. This soybean
milk, if kept at room temperature for hours,
will turn acid and coagulate. Curds are formed
exactly as curds are formed in ordinary milk.
But the Chinese cheese is made not by turning
the milk acid, but by curdling it in a special
way. They use the mother liquid from sea
water (after table salt is manufactured) or
a little plaster of paris. By boiling soybean
milk with plaster of paris, about one-half gram
for a quart, a curd can be obtained which re-
sembles cheese and which can be cut like
cheese. The Chinese and Japanese both use
this. This soybean curd is called 'To Fu' and
it is the standard food of every Oriental."

"The Chinese do not use the soybean curd
as it is, because it tastes neutral and nobody
likes a food which has no taste. A Japanese
scientist said to me, 'You Occidentals may not
like the soybean, nor do we like it. We add

to the soybean, soy sauce and in China and
Japan no food is taken without a few cubic
centimeters of this soybean sauce.' The aver-
age consumption of soybean sauce and other
similar products in Japan and China per person
is from 50 to 100 grains a day."

''This sauce is nothing but fermented soy-
beans. The soybeans are cooked, then crushed
between stones, table salt and water added and
the mixture kept in big jars in the open air—
sometimes covered—up to six months and even
five to six years. The bean undergoes tei-
mentation, especially under the action of bac.
teria and the specific mold 'Aspergillus Oryzao.'
This is capable of spl i t t ing the soybean, thus
hydrolizing the soybean protein. The resulting
product equals the taste of beef extract. This
soybean sauce for 20 to 30 years has been
exported from China and Japan and it is then
spiced and labeled 'Worcestershire' Sauce."

Dr. Horvath concludes his article by saying—
"Soybeans are going to revolutionize nutri-
tion."

enriches

soil

Now, reverting back to the corn fields or
bean fields of Illinois, we find that the soy-
bean has made good on the farm as it is a
legume plant wi th the facul ty of gathering
nitrogen from the atmosphere and storing it
in the soil through bacteria nodules forming
on its roots. It enriches rather than exhausts
the soil and may be grown in the same soil
year after year. Further the soybean fits in
admirably well with the scheme of crop rota-
tion. It nearly replaces red clover from a
fert i l i ty standpoint and at the same time has
the advantage of being a cash crop. The usual
scheme of crop rotating is that of putting the
ground into corn for two successive years,
followed by oats or wheat, and then clover. It
has been conceded that soybeans will increase
the corn yield at least 15%. The increase in
yield is reflected by the number of successive
seasons in which the ground is planted in soy-
beans. In the earlier days, soybeans were
planted with corn and then both the corn and
beans were "hogged down." That is, instead
of harvesting the crop in the fall, the hogs
were turned into the field to harvest both the
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corn and bean crops—a short cut to pork pro-
duction.

One objection lo drilling soybeans is that
the ground becomes more or less foul w i th
weeds. The beans do not mature unt i l late,
w i th the consequence that the weeds also
mat t ire and scatter seeds. The weeds can be
kept down and the yield of beans is almost
as large when the beans are planted in rows
so as to permit cultivation.

Just what effect the Government's plan of
reducing corn acreage will have on beans
remains to be seen, as the farmer who signs
up on t h i s kind of contract is not supposed
to put his ground hack into a cash crop. Prof.
Burlison, Department of Agronomy, University
of Illinois, is reported to have recently said
that it wil l be an excellent thing to give the
ground a rest or more intensively go back to
crop rotating. If soybeans are grown, but be-
fore ma tu r i t y turned under as green manure,
they are the best known soil builder.

Some time ago, when corn was so cheap and
beans were less than half the market value
of today, one farmer analyzed the situation in
this way. He said, "We can't grow any more
corn and wheat ain't worth a damn. We can
use the beans in the rotation to help the land.
I'd be money ahead if I had plowed this crop
under because of the good it would have done
the ground. Oats don't bring any money and
they don't help the soil. And then the beans
can be cut for hay, which is just about the
best feed there is. The price of corn is just
about as bad as the price of beans, though
we do get a belter yield, and I don't think
anybody will quit growing corn, so we might
as well grow soybeans and build up our land.
Things ought to get better sometime."

mortgage

lifters

Soybeans on the farm and soybean products
in any trade channel are outstanding. Few,
if any products grown on the farm, have such a
substantial and fundamental background. From
all indications they will prove to be the corn
belt farmer's proverbial "mortgage lifter" per-
haps in lieu of the lowly hog. Soybean Oil
Meal shows strong possibilities of becoming
the second in the vegetable protein production.

Diirrell Del/inn Kcster, 7 months old, is the
son of Dan1 Kestt'r, who works in the soybean
lilnnt. The baby's oldest sister, Vione, works
in the package division of the sales department.

\h- . \ \ i l l i u i n Hloeinkner, whose husband
works in 17 b u i l d i n g , is much improved after
a long illness. She has been able to return to
her home from thr hospital.

Claude Fletcher wants the men in the ma-
chine shop to know that he appreciated the
(lowers sent him while he was i l l .

•

Charles Dietz, brick layer, is in St. Mary's
hospital recovering from an appendectomy.

The oil, both raw and in edible form, holds
forth equally as great possibilities.

Perhaps history is being repeated, and we
are just learning things that have been known
to the oldest race on the face of the globe—
the race which gave us the printing press and
gunpowder, and the race which has been grow-
ing soybeans for over five thousand years.

The missionary knew what soybeans would
do in China. He told the observer. The pro-
gressive spirit of the observer has become
emphatic. It has proved that soybeans have
a place on the farm—that production should
increase. A soybean crushing plant built ten
years ago—the largest in the country—has
been tripled in capacity, which now makes it
the largest in America. Who was the observer?
A. E. Staley, Sr., founder of the A. E. Staley
Manufacturing Company and Chairman of the
Board of Directors.
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Bill Loicen and Gale Garrett won the cups offered by the Staley Fellowship club for the
members having the best rabbits in the Decatur rabbit show late in January. The rabbils and
the cups are shown here.

A TIMELY COLLECTION

At the suggestion of several of the fellows
in the packing house, Al Trierweiler has been
taking up a collection to buy a clock for the
girls in the packaging department. It seems
that none of the girls in that group wear a
watch, but all are consumed with a constant
desire to know what time it is. The men who

do have watches say they are wearing off the
gold finish on them pulling them out of their
pockets to tell the girls the correct time.

On your next visit to the packaging depart-
ment be sure to look around for the clock. Al
didn't collect the money in big donations so
he probably will not be tempted to abscond
with the funds. More than likely he will buy
a clock.
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N O D I E T C O M P L E T E

W I T H O U T

SUGAR
Sugar is a subject much discussed today by

politicians, jobbers, manufacturers, retailers
and others from various angles. The article
itself has been used much as a football or
leader in retail sales promotion and yet it has
grown to be one of the actual necessities of
everyday life. The origin of sugar is not
known, but sugar cane or "honey bearing
reeds" are mentioned in the Old Testament
of the Bible. The Prophet Jeremiah, in casting
about for similes, links together as articles of
great value "Incense from Sheba and Sweet
Cane from a far country." Early records
make mention of sugar cane in India in the
year 325 B. C., and in China the study of sugar
was taken up in the year 627 A. D., the Em-
peror at that time sending ambassadors to
India to learn the process of extracting juice
from the sugar cane and processing it into
sugar. This finished product compared to old
fashioned brown sugar of today in color.

Sugar refining was later attempted by the
Egyptians in the Eighth Century, and from
this beginning, production spread to Sicily and
In Spain and to other countries bordering on
the Mediterranean.

In the Fifteenth Century, cane was planted
in the Canary Islands and successfully culti-
vated and from here spread to Brazil, San
Domingo and later to Mexico. In 1794 the
lirst commercial production of sugar was
achieved in Louisiana.

At the present time, the principal cane
growing countries of the world are the West
Indies with Cuba at the top of the list, India,
Java, Philippine Islands, Hawaiian Islands,
South America, Mauritius, Egypt and For-
mosa; and to a lesser extent sugar cane is
grown in our own country in Louisiana,
Florida, Georgia and Texas.

The refining of cane sugar is a volume prop-
osition, the larger refineries having a refining
capacity of approximately 4,000,000 pounds
per day. The cane being harvested in Cuba

is stripped of leaves and hauled to the mill or
central, where it is run through heavy steel
rollers, pressing out all of the juice. This, in
turn, is pumped into vacuum pans and cooked
to a grain containing much moisture and syrup.
It is then taken to centrifugal machines, hold-
ing approximately 1,000 Ibs., which revolve at
1,200 revolutions,per minute. This centrifugal
force spins off most of the moisture and leaves
the raw sugar in shape for shipping. It is then
filled into bags weighing three hundred and
twenty pounds each, loaded on steamers and
shipped to refineries in this country where the
refining process begins.

Sugar in its raw state is received at the re-
finery, and in the process of unloading samples
of dutiable sugars are taken by both buyer and
seller as well as by the Government officials
who check off the actual weights. The sugar
is then dumped into mixers, sweetened water
added to bring the mass to consistency of thick
paste, and is then placed in centrifugal ma-
chines where it is washed and from there it
goes into solution. Still containing all of the
impurities, it is then passed through filter
presses where all of the impurities are ex-
tracted.

The sugar at this point in solution, is free
of all impurities, but of an amber color. The
next step is to take out the color, and it is
filtered through char filters or bone black.
This char is animal bone granulated in form
and porus. As the sugar filters through, the
char absorbs all of the color and we have left
a clear water colored liquor.

The next stage takes the liquor into vacuum
pans where it is cooked to a grain of desired
size. The longer the cook the larger the grain.
From here it goes into centrifugal machines
where the moisture is spun off and again
washed with clear pure water and then passed
into drying drums, thoroughly dried and
placed into storage bins for packing into
barrels, bags or packages.

Note—Information for the above article
was given the Journal by the Franklin Sugar
Refining Company.

Mrs. Junes: "My husband lalked in his sleep
last night."

Secretary: "Well, what does that make me?"
Mrs. Jones: "His ex-secrelary."
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T H E J O U R N A L T E N Y E A R S A G O

These articles interested the Staley Journal
readers in March, 1924.

•

"Corn be heat-dried w i t h o u t being parched"
was the theme song of H. F. Watson in his
story on some new corn dryers recently in-
stalled by the company. The dryers had re-
cently been designed by G. E. Chamberlain,
and were a t t r ac t ing a great deal of Attention.

Staley golfers were excited about the im-
provements being made in the municipal
course in Nelson Park. An old bui ld ing was
being remodeled into a lovely club house, and
the golf course was being greatly improved.

•

In an interesting safety article, Leonard
Smith said, "Pages could be filled with safety
suggestions enumerating the thousands of ways
people could be injured, but the great majority
of accidents can be prevented if we take care
of ourselves and give the other fellow's welfare
a little consideration."

•

Emma Koslofski, forewoman in the tray
room, died after a lingering illness.

•

Robert Urfer, purchasing department, had
bought a lot near Roosevelt Junior high school.
and announced that he was going to build a
house there.

•

Dorotha David was the latest addition to
the auditing department forces. She came to
Decatur from Sullivan, 111.

C. C. Plant joined the syrup sales forces, tak-
ing charge of the Il l inois d i s t r i c t .

•

Margaret Prell was made forewoman of the
tray room to succeed Emma Koslofski.

•

K. D. Sherman, packing and shipping super-
intendent, branched out into theatrical circles
when he took over the job of directing a play
to be staged by Jasper school Fathers.

"Iron Man" Joe McGinni ty was offered a
job by J. .1. McGraw to t r a in the Giants' p i t -
chers for the coming season, but declined.

John Warren was transferred from the ac-
counting department to the sales office. Ber-
nard Walker, a new comer to the auditing de-
partment took John's place there, and Kermit
Shively was brought in from the Faries Mfg.
Co.. to take over Mr. Walker's work.

•

Louie Kossieck, then working in 17 build-
ing, took two good fa l l s on Friday, the 13lh.

•

When Bernice Scott, telephone operator,
made four mistakes in one day, a committee
from the traffic department waited upon her
to find out what the trouble was, and found
it on the third finger of her left hand. She
had decided to let Bill Mart in give her an
engagement ring.

Tommy: "Grandma, if I was invited out to
dinner, should I eat pie with a fork?"

Grandma: "Yes, indeed, Tommy."
Tommy: "You haven't got a pie in the house

that I could practice on, have you, Grandma?"
—American Boy.

Tico generations of ff'etherholts in'// puff
icith pride tchen they shaic this picture of five
months old Verna Cuil Wetherholt. Her father
is Hansel, who works in the table house, and
her grandfather. John, mirks in the refinery.
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Branch office managers, district managers anil paper mill engineers of the bulk division
gathered in the executive lounge before luncheon one day during their annual conference, and
"consented" to have their pictures taken. In the front row, left to right are George A. Dean,
L. R. Dickinson, H. A, Vernet, H. J. Reavis, and C. H. Noble (note spats). Second rote, L. A.
Dillon, C. C. Hollis. W. H. Holzhauer, Lester Grouse, Ray Harter, C. A. Moore, H. L. Vanderberg.
Back rou; W. T. O'Steen, John Earle Jones, Leroy Smith, John A. Harris. l.\le York, G. A.
Johnson, W. H. Randolph Jr., and W. R. Pope.

BULK M E N

HERE
All during the year conventions—our own

and others—come and go, hut none cause quite
as much of a flutter as the annual meeting of
the bulk division branch office managers, dis-
trict managers and paper mi l l engineers. For
one thing it is ihe largest group which meets
here annually, and then it is made up of men
who are better known about the plant and of-
fices. Many of the men have been coming here
for years—some of them have worked in the
home office—and they all have a lot of friends
to see before, af ler and between meetings.

For that reason the last week in January was
an exciting one around Staley's. The bulk men

were here for their annual round up and every-
one wanted to visit with them. Naturally their
lime is closely scheduled. This year their con-
ferences were carefully planned for the con-
sideration of special problems and so arranged
that each man had an opportuni ty to visit the
plant. Special luncheons were served at noon
in the executive dining room.

If . P. Dunlap. bulk division manager, and
his assistant managers, F. H. Knowlton and
I. F. Wieland, had charge of the conference.
The men at tending were George Dean, Sparten-
burg, S. C.; L. R. Dickinson, Boston, New
England manager; H. A. Vernet. Washington
and Oregon; H. J. Reavis, West Coast district
manager; C. H. Noble, Kalamazoo, paper mill
engineer; L. A. Dillon. Cleveland, Central
West district manager; C. C. Hollis, Chicago
manager; W. H. Holzhauer, Philadelphia man-
ager; Lester Grouse, New England; Ray Har-
ter, paper mill engineer; C. A. Moore, South-
western district manager; H. L. Vanderberg,
paper mil l engineer; William O'Steen, Geor-
gia; John Earle Jones, South Carolina: Lerov
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Forrest Tucker, kiln house, never tires tell-
ing of his small daughter Joan. She is just n
little more than a year old.

Smith, North Carolina; John \ Harris. Ala-
bama-Mississippi; Lyle H. York, Middle
West; G. A. Johnson. New York manager:
W. H. Randolph, Jr., Atlanta, Southern divi-
sion .manager; and W. R. Pope, New Y'ork
state distr ict manager.

WHY MARGARET CUSSED
Love may laugh at locksmiths but Margaret

Girl, plant cafeteria, felt more like cussing
them one cold snowy morning in February.
Margaret's husband, Melvin, works in 17 build-
ing, and the night before our story opens, had
gone to work at 11 o'clock to work through
unt i l 7 the next morning. Margaret, to be at
her post at 7 in the morning, must leave home
at 6.

Following their usual custom Margaret had
the car so that she could drive to work and
leave it for Melvin. She got up in the very
cold and very gray dawn, got the car started
and backed out of the garage, and then got
out to close the garage doors. But she got out
of the car more quickly than she got back in.
for as she got out she closed and locked the
door.

So there she was—a few miles from work,
on a wintery morning, with the car locked
against her. At last a kind neighbor came to
her assistance and got her to work, almost on
time, but when seven o'clock came, it just
meant the start of a long walk home for
Melvin.

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS

If bad luck comes in three ihen Hershel
Majors, mail truck driver, is going to breathe
a sigh of relief, for he has had his three in a
row. While Maje was scarcely recovered from
an accident in which he and Earl Riddle were
injured, his small son Robert was injured by
a hit and run driver. The next day a friend
who was helping Mrs. Majors asked a neigh-
bor to crank her car as she was leaving the
Major home—and the accommodating friend
broke his arm.

Robert, the eight year old son of Hershel
Major, had just alighted from a school bus
near the fami ly home in Thirty-third street
late in the afternoon of February 15, when a
speeding car knocked him down. Fortunately
he was thrown to the pavement in such a way
that the car passed over him without touching
his body. He was bruised and stunned but
otherwise not seriously injured.

Witness who rushed in to Mrs. Majors told
her first that the child was killed and the shock
prostrated her for a few days. It was while
she was still recovering that a friend came to
stay in the home and assist them. As she was
leaving one evening she called a neighbor, II.
E. Kirkwood, Staley painter, to crank her car.
When the crank spun and broke Mr. Kirk-
wood's arm, the fateful cycle of three accidents
was completed.

The cycle had its beginning in January when
Maje and Earl Riddle, of our feed house, was
struck by a hit and run driver while they were
in Riddle's car one Sunday. Both men werr
painfully injured, and the Riddle car was
wrecked.

Neither driver of either of these cars ha*
been located. A woman passenger in the car
in which Robert was injured was located but
the driver, who had a foreign license, had evi-
dently left town and so far no trace of him
has been found.

•

C. D. Fletcher, machinist foreman, was ill
for two weeks in February, one of the many
victims of influenza.

•

Bill Heer was taken to St. Mary's hospital
late in February suffering with a heart condi-
tion. Physicians ordered a complete rest for
some time.
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T W E N T Y Y E A R S A T

STALEY'S
When Bill Oolon left the southern part of

Illinois a number of years ago he had no idea
lhat he was going to settle into a job which
would claim him for years to come. More than
twenty years ago he came out to the Staley
plant looking for work, was taken on—and
has been here ever since. For most of those
years he has been in the same building -the
feed house.

Bill came to Staley's in the autumn of 1912
without any particular training, and no definite
idea what he wanted to do, except that he
wanted a job. He had been working in Deca-
tur, with a trucking company, but like many
other men about town had heard of the new
starch works and decided it would be a good
place to try for a job.

He was taken on and his first job was in the
oil house. Now Bill never was very big, but he
is strong and husky and above everything else
he is willing to work. He pays l i t t le attention
to time clocks for his idea is to work as long
as the particular task in hand needs his atten-
tion. If that means that he works after q u i t t i n g
time, Bill is perfectly wil l ing to work.

to feed house
It wasn't long after his first appearance hero

that he was put into the feed house, and thai
seemed to be just the job for Bill. He liked
the work, he made it a point to learn just
about all he could about making feed, and
then to do his best to turn out the best feed
possible. It wasn't at all strange, then, that in

IN FEED SALES

D. W. Rundell. recently transferred lo the
feed sales division, and at present is giving
most of his attention to the western Illinois
territory. Mr. Kimdell has been in various
divisions of the sales department, particularly
those devoted to soybean products.

Hill Ooton has been foreman in the feed house
/or sixteen years this month.

1918 Bill was made foreman of the feed house
--a job he has held for the last sixteen years.

He took over that job on March first that year.
Bill was born almost near that imaginary

line across the southern part of Illinois which
sets off one section as Egypt. The village of
his birth is Nokomis, but he spent most of his
youth in Yandalia, a larger town near by.
From Vandalia he migrated to Decatur, partly
because he got tired of the job he had there
on the railroad section gang.

a landmark
Here at Staley's he is recognized as one of

the land marks. He knows everyone and every-
one knows him. but Bill seldom has much to
say. For years he was the good natured victim
of a standing joke about black cats. He heard
Jim Galloway and others tell so often how he
feared black cats that he began to believe thai
they did bring him bad luck.

He lets them razz him to their hearts' con-
tent, too. about the wilds of Southern Illinois,
but he seldom replies. Most of the time he
just smiles and when they get through, goes
on about his work.

One son only, of his large family, has fol-
lowed in his father's foot-steps by working at
Staley's. That is Lawrence, who works in the
mil l house. A feature of the annual Staley
picnic is lo gather Bill and all his twelve
children together and have their picture taken.
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W E A R E B E G I N N I N G

TO K N O W

RICE
All ye people who belong to that class which

thinks that one grain of rice is just like an-
other—lend us your ears. It is one of the foods
longest known to man, but unt i l recent years
it has been little known and less appreciated
in the western world. Now, since it is an im-
portant crop in some parts of these United
States, we are hearing more of it and its uses.

The principal varieties produced in the
United States are: first, those of the long grain
type; that is, the grains are longer and usually
thinner than of the other varieties, and these are
the "PATNA," "FORTUNA," "EDITH" and
"LADY WRIGHT." "Patna" is the newest and
rapidly becoming the most popular of the long
grain family. Next is what is known as the
short grain rice; that is the grains are some-
what shorter and also thicker than those of the
long grain varieties and to this family, belong
the "BLUE ROSE" and "Early Prolific" type.
"Blue Rose" is the most popular of all varieties
and is also the principal variety which is being
sold for export and has found favor the world
over. Last is the round grain variety, that is
the grains are nearly round, and this type is
known as "Japan". Only a small quantity of
this is produced in the southern states.

Grocers and food handlers have the habit of
referring to foodstuffs as "Choice", "Fancy",
"Extra Fancy", etc., simply as superlatives of
description in regard to the quality of a food
item. It so happens that the Government has
affixed a grading for each and every type of
rice grown, and these terms denote different
degrees of excellence as regards grade of rice,
and at the present time, it becomes a violation
of the commercial trade agreements to desig-
nate rice under terms different to its specific
grading. To cheapen the price of different
types of rice, a certain percentage of broken
grains, poorly formed grains, or off-color grains
are added. Many people who seek price, do not
reali/e that as satisfactory results cannot be

obtained from such a mixture as would appl\o the better grades of rice where all the grains

are uniform, and of very nearly the exact tex-
ture, because in such qualities, better cooking
results are obtained. Where hard and soft
grains are mixed and whole and broken grains,
in order to get the price down to a very low
level, some broken and soft grains will be
thoroughly cooked while others are in a raw
state. To complete the cooking, results in
part being overcooked and the housewives con-
clude they do not like rice.

One of the very common and erroneous
beliefs is that rice contains an excess amount
of starch and is very fa t tening; and that de-
spite the fact that none of the peoples of the
world who use it most abundantly are ever
corpulent.

-Modern American plants stress the fact that
in the process of mil l ing and packing they
never touch the rice by hand. It is cleaned,
weighed, packed and sealed by modern sani-
tary machinery. It is a far cry from the old
.bulk rice in the grocery to the modern attrac-
tive family size packages. The rice millers tell
us the product has improved as much, or more,
than the package.

(Note.) Material for this article was fur-
nished by courtesy of the Standard Rice Com-
pany, Inc.

BELOW ZERO NOTES

The day of the deep snow Kathryn Sheehy
wore her galoshes to the office but forgot to
wear them home. Why?

Rubymae Kiely had been howling for a
deep snow and then the day we got one, was
almost frantic because she was afraid she was
going to have to go to town that noon.

Chief Larsen had to come to work in a taxi
the coldest morning because the well known
Studebaker wouldn't start.

Claude Fletcher, Roy Hart man and Heinle
Broadbear all got out the good old seal skin
raps.

Bob I rfer kept the engine of his car running
most of the day, making frequent trips out to
the parking space to encourage it.

Doris Hi l l came in late (and unheard of
t i l i ng ) and offered no explanation, but we
strongly suspected thai her good car played
her false.
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Tin- men iflio spread the good tidings of Staley Stan h to large laundries about the country
gathered at the home office for a while in February. Here they are. In the front row, left to
right, are J. N. Van Allburg, D. C. Magie, G. L. Becker and C. T. Stoker. In the rear row are
George Walker, icho has charge of the office end of this department, (',. W. Tubbs, C. J. Dickson
and D. A. Richardson, irho directs the laundry sides division.

L A U N D R Y S A L E S M E N

MEET
The men who handle our starch for commer-

cial launderies had their first sales conference
at the home office in Decatnr in February. It
was a first visit to the plant for some of the
men, and all the more interesting because of
that. The meetings were held in the conference
room on the eleventh floor, wi th a special
luncheon for the men one day in the execut ive
d in ing room.

D. A. Richardson, who supervises the sales
in that department, presided at the sessions.
He was assisted by George Walker, who man-
ages the office end of the laundry sales divi-
sion. A special visitor in town for the meet-
ings was W. A. W. Von Gehr, president of the
H. H. Coleman Company, St. Louis.

At the various meetings talks were made by
E. K. Scheiter, vice president and general sales
manager, Howard File, chief chemist, and C. L.
Walker, credit manager. At each session a
round table discussion of problems was held.

G. L. Becker, of Chicago, is the oldest man
in point of service, except Mr. Richardson, in
the division. For many years before coming
to the Staley company he was with other firms
allied to the laundry business so that he is one
c i f the best known men in the laundry trade
today. Others who attended were C. W. Tubbs
(known to his friends as Wash) who makes his
headquarters in Cleveland; C. T. Stoker who
spends most of his time in New England; D. C.
Majzie, who has the west coast, J. N. Van Alls-
burg, who has St. Louis and Kansas City and
C. J. Dickson, who has the state of Texas.

•

NEW SALES DEPARTMENT FOLK

Recent additions to the sales force, chiefly
as salesmen, are Charles S. Coble, G. W. Rum-
bley, H. S. Hancock, W. H. Pringle, G. D.
Willits, Gwendolyn Ligon and Ruth McNamara.
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IF Y O U WANT A

H E R E ' S H O W

GARDENS—now if that isn't a sure
sign of spring then all other signs
might as well fold up and slip

away. Spring is on the way, and the Staley
Fellowship club is getting ready for it by
planning its gardening activities now. We
have had gardens before, and they have
been most successful, but the club hopes
for even greater results this year.

Our plant location, practically in the
country, is a most happy one for an em-
ployees' gardening project. This year the
company is turning over to the Fellowship
club plenty of ground suitable for garden-
ing and the club is seeing to it that the
ground is made ready for the seeds and
plants. While the ground to be used is
near the plant much of it is not the same
which was used last year and the year
before for the employees' gardens. Much
of that ground lay in the path of a big
grading job which has been underway
this winter and now is not exactly suited
for the raising of the well-known beans
and potatoes.

rich farm land

Part of the garden tract for this year is

the famous old Moser farm, which has for
several years been the property of the
Staley company. It and the other acreage
to be given over to the employees' gardens
this year lie just east of the plant and
adminis t ra t ion bui lding. At least sixty
acres will be under cultivation this year.
If more ground is needed it will be a \ a i l -
able nearby.

The plan to be followed this season is
slightly different from that of former
years. While the ground to be used be-
longs to the company, it has been turned
over to the Fellowship club for this pur-
pose. It has been analyzed to see for which
crops it is best fitted and before it is turned
over to the employees to be used it w i l l
be ready for planting.

select your own crop

In previous years a standard garden with
definite and specific plantings was made.
This year it is planned to give more free-
dom in the amounts of the several vege-
tables to be raised. Each gardener will buy
his own seeds this year, but the Fellowship
club will have all seeds and plants from
which the employee may buy at cost. The
club will have these at the right time. This
means, of course, that if the employee
wishes to buy seeds elsewhere that is his
privilege.

This summer the gardens will not all be
the same size. It has been found by ex-
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RDEN
TO G E T I T

perience thai some families need more
garden space than others, so with that in
mind some of the plots will be 20 by 150
feet while others will be 40 by 150. The
men are being urged to lake the plots best
suited to their needs.

ready early

Karl) in March ever) Stale) employee
who had a garden last )ear wi l l be sent an
application blank for this year's gardens.
A large suppl) of blanks wi l l also be on
hand at the l ime office and employees who
do nol recehe blanks through the mail are
urged to call at that office for them. The
plots will be assigned and the gardeners
notified as soon as possible.

I his information, and ihe seeds to be
sold through ihe club, will be ready so
lhal eager gardeners need not be kept wait-
ing. As soon as the time for planting
comes, the Fellowship club will have all
preliminary arrangements made, so thai
only the gardeners' own delay wi l l hold
them up. Generally the gardeners are so
eager to get to work thai there is no delay
on their part, eilher.

Alwayj before Stale) employees' gar-
dens have been quite the pride of this part
of the slate. The) are larger than such
gardens ollcn are. and they have always
been, almost wi thout exception, beauti-
f u l l y cared for. Many of the gardeners
were ihe rankest k i n d ol beginners two

years ago, but enthusiasm backed by hard
work and the righl kind of ground and
seeds, broughl results of which to be
proud.

wise thing to do

This year will doubtless be no excep-
tion. No one is being urged to take a gar-
den plot, but common sense dictates that
it is the wise and smart thing to do under
many circumstances. Most of the employ-
ees in the Staley plant and offices are not
working as many hours as they did in
former years. A great many of them have
no space at all at home, or most limited
space, for a vegetable garden. Even if
the\o have such space they have no one
to work it and, without charge, do all the
preliminary work leading up to the actual
planting. Any chap who has done that
politely called preliminary work will
teslify that it is no job to seek out. It is
plain hard work—and costs enough to
send up garden expenses considerably.

Then, too, those people who sign up for
one of the Fellowship club tracts will
know exactly what will grow best in that
garden. He will not be planting blindly,
for all the ground is being examined by
experts and the reports turned over to
the men who sign up for the gardens.

So, unless you want to eat not-too-fresh
vegetables from the hucksler next summer,
plan now to have a garden of your own.
It pays big returns in produce and in
health.
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The Other Fellow's House

In their treatment of public property
or property not their own, many persons
show traits of character generally not
displayed. People who come from well
kept homes, sometimes are the same ones
who throw papers on the street instead
of waste boxes. Hotel people tell us that,
if we judged from the way the public-
treats their equipment, we would decide
Americans were brought up in shacks
with no furniture of any kind in them.

While we here at the Staley plant are
not notoriously destructive of the prop-
erty of others—particularly that belong-
ing to the company—we are generally
not as careful of it as we should be.
Many of us do not treat it as we would
if it actually belonged to us. Most of us
would not deliberately write on the walls
of our own home, nor strike matches on
the walls.

Hardly any of us would sit in well
upholstered chairs in our own homes,
with our feet in that or another chair.
Most of us would not leave cigarets burn-
ing on the top of a table or the arm of
a chair which belonged to us. Very few
of us would jerk shades up and down, in
our own home, if we felt that the jerk
might break the cord or spring.

In our own homes most of us do not
throw soiled towels about promiscuously.
We put burned matches and cigaret stubs

and ashes in ash trays; we turn out lights
when we leave a room unoccupied, and
we close windows when it rains. It seems
so peculiar, then, that we automatically
forget all these things when we leave our
own possessions and are surrounded by
those belonging to someone else.

Serious Business

According to a favorite mid-western
columnist, most of us take things too seri-
ously. He says that most of us tackle
anything we do, whether it is work or
play, in a much too do-it-or-die spirit.
To quote R. H. L. directly,—

Must we go plunging and plowing and
fighting and raging and tearing through
the tasks and the duties we have to do
and not until we get old and retire will
recognize that we took things too seri-
ously and that we'd have been a lot hap-
pier and made others happier if we hadn't
strained quite so hard? The answer is
yes. The only trouble is that we'll take
retirement and old age seriously, too.

Avoiding Trouble

It is said that the only sure way to
avoid trouble is not to get into it. It is a
well known fact that one sure way of
getting into trouble is talking too much.
Talking too much about a thing or a per-
son can get the talker into about as much
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trouble as any small army ran handle.
A favorite expression of our Scotch

friend, James Galloway, is that certain
people are intoxicated with the exuber-
ance of their own verbosity. While he
always says it in a joking manner, he
generally has some foundation for his
statement. Without a doubt there are
many persons of whom this is true, whom
Mr. Galloway never accuses of this fault.
When people are so afflicted it is almost
sure to follow that they are frequently
getting themselves and others into what
is most fittingly called hot water. They
become intoxicated with their own words
—they talk too much—and they get into
trouble.

A New Job

At a recent luncheon, a speaker sug-
gested that we ask ourselves what
changes we would make if we were
suddenly discharged from our present
job and were required to make good in
an identical job elsewhere.

"Why not imagine that you are out
of a job right now?" he said. "When
you go back to your office, assume that
you are a new man at your desk and that
you are replacing the man who left for
lunch an hour before. What about the
desk? The unfinished work on the desk?
What about the routine of your prede-
cessor? What can you do that will make
the company glad that you were hired?"

An executive of a corporation con-
fessed one day that he constantly asked
himself what he would do if he un-
expectedly found himself in competi-
tion with his own company. What
changes in policy and product would
he make, in order to get business for
the new company and away from the
old company? By looking at his busi-

ness from this point of view, the execu-
tive said that he was able to find the
weaknesses in his organization and cor-
rect them.— Bagology.

Co See Him
Did you ever stop to think that, for

a very good reason, it is better to go to
the doctor than to have him come to
you? In other words, if you take care of
slight illnesses early enough, while you
are able to go to the doctor's office, you
probably will not have a serious illness,
which will make it necessary for the doc-
tor to come to you, maybe many times.

A physician friend tells us that he
thinks the time is not far distant when
we will adopt what he is pleased to call
the enlightened system of paying the
doctor to keep, rather to make, us well.
This, I believe, is a matter upon which
the medical fraternity is not in exact
agreement, but our friend thinks that it
is coming, just the same.

Large industrial organizations are al-
ready looking toward that idea when
they have physical check-ups of all em-
ployees at regular intervals, generally
annually. Many insurance companies
sponsor the same plan—obviously for
selfish reasons, but it is a selfish reason
which reacts beneficially upon the in-
sured.

Physicians tell us that if we took as
good care of our bodies as we do of our
automobiles we would he surprised how-
well we would be. Most of us would be
shocked at the idea of driving our cars
without checking tires, oil, grease, bat-
tery and brakes at least occasionally, but
the same crowd of us seldom consult a
physician until we are so down and out
that he has to come to us.
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GOOD R E C O R D B Y

SCOUTS
By Charles Fitch, Jr.

Troop 9 made a good showing this month
by having four boys at the February Court of
Honor. The boys up to the Court were Jack
Fletcher for a Gold Palm award, George Ap-
pelt for book binding, Junior Coon for the
merit badge of safety. Buford Gentry for safety
merit badge, .lack Potrafka for safety, and
Donald Tipsword for Second Class Scout
badge. Donald missed the Second Class badge
requirements by a narrow margin but will
finish his work at the next Court in A p r i l .

Turn ('IIS/CY ten* advanced in rank i>) Kaglc
Scout in a recent ceremony. His /tithcr. Ilnrry
('asfey. hits charge oj Klrvutor A.

John McKeown was one of the Decatur boys
recently advanced to the rank of Eagle Scout.
His father is W. H. McKeoicn. of Elevator C.

Remember the Circus

Ladies and gentlemen, we are announcing
the big Scout Circus coming soon at the Na-
tional Guard Armory in which all scout
troops will take part. Each troop will have a
project to work upon and have it ready for
the circus. Anybody coming to the Circus.
April 12 and 13. w i l l get the real treat of th-ir
l i f e lime.

Expect Big Time

The boys and Dads of this Troop want a
fine showing at the Father and Son banquet
on the last of March. We expect to have a
fine feed and a fine t ime ami we know that
.•MTV one w i l l have a good night .
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Andreir W. \eureiither came to thi' rum puny
in February, tu join the engineering staff.

NEW ENGINEER

Early in February a new engineer was added
to the power plant staff when Andrew W.
Neureuther came to the company. He joins
the staff headed by John C. Kuhns, and which
includes John Winings.

Mr. Neureuther was graduated from the
University of Illinois in 1932 and took his
Masters in mechanical engineering there in
1933. Before entering the university he bad
been graduated from the Peru-Oglesby Junior
college in Peru, III., where his family lives.
His father is a well known consulting engineer.

•

The week end the boy friend was out of
town Vivian Pierce didn't even go to a movie.
That was the time Vivian discovered that her
family has a radio. She says there really are
some very nice programs on during the eve-
ning.

•

Just before T. (!. Burwell left for a business
trip to Florida in February we th ink he took
some fishing instructions from H. P. Dunlap.
We assured him we would do our part to make
his success as great as Mr. Dunlap's.

•

Al Brentwood, sales, is all for automatically
fired furnaces since he burned his hand while
shaking down the old coal fired one at home
onr morning recently.

INCOME TAXES, GIRLS!
Perhaps this is the best time to warn Lucile

May, Kathryn Sheehy and Lucile Schulz that
the well known income tax reports will be due
this month. The girls were rather left on their
own in th is matter last year anil came a crop-
per.

Was Bob Pattern excited the morning he
thought he had lost an important box? Well
just ask anyone who saw him dashing about
the store-room and heard some of his frantic
telephone calls. And of course after all the
excitement he discovered that Maje had taken
care of everything the night before.

Ed. Smith got a valentine but he says he
mailed it back to Charley Ellis. He says even
if Charley didn't send it to him in the first
place it was appropriate, for it showed a bald-
headed man.

•

Ella Yates was called away from the ac-
counting office suddenly one afternoon in
February, when her husband's mother was
struck and almost ins tan t ly ki l led by a train.

CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT

Ruth Kolb, sales stenographer, finding the
draft on the fifth floor rather chilly one morn-
ing recently, went out on the back stairway to
find its source. She didn't find the draft and
she reckoned without considering the spring
latch on the door. For the same draf t which
chilled her feet blew the door shut after her,
locking her firmly and coolly into the back hall.

No amount of calling and pounding could
attract the attention of the other girls in the
department, so finally she went down to the
floor below and was lucky enough to find the
door there unlocked. Now when a draft bothers
her she just closes the door FROM THE
INSIDE.

•

Film Star (newly married) : ''And is this
your home?"

Bridegroom: "It is, precious."
Film Star: "Say, it looks mighty familiar.

Are vou sure we haven't been married before?"
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HANDLES RETAIL SALES

R. P. Wright came to the Staley Sales cor-
poration in February, and has already started
on his work in the package division. He will
handle the retail sales work in the Decatur
office.

Mr. Wright comes to the Staley company
after several years' experience in merchandis-
ing and sales supervision. Most of his work
has been with food or candy manufacturers.
For several years he was wi th the Williamson
Candy company. While with tha t company
and others his work took him through most
of the eastern half of the United States. He
is well known to candy and food jobbers, and
through them to retail dealers.

While he has made his home in Chicago
most of his life, Mr. Wright expects to move
to Decatur in the near future.

MAILING OUT JOURNALS

Beginning with this issue all Staley Jour-
nals, to employees in Decatur as well as to
others, will be sent out by mail. This month
it will mean that your Journal will reach you
a day or two later than you generally receive
it but in the future you will get it on the
usual day.

For several reasons preference is being given
the employees' mailing list, and those Journals
will be sent out in advance of all others mailed
out from the office.

If you do not receive your Journal please
notify your foreman or this office at once.

Little Helpers Society

Tom Wagner, and his passenger Happy
Slaw, were riding along in state—at ten miles
an hour—the other evening when a car dashed
out from Twentieth street and gave them a
good bump. After the man had asked Tom
several useless questions and received in an-
swer each time—"I don't know—you hit me"
he drove off in disgust.

•

Raymond Marshall got his own car well
warmed up one cold evening when he pushed
first one car and then another that wouldn't
start without help.

Before her marriage Feb. 11 Mrs. Rollin
Staley was Lncile Wheeler, of Decatur.

A. R. STALEY MARRIES
Lucile Wheeler and Rollin Staley were mar-

ried in the First Presbyterian church Sunday
afternoon, February 11. The ceremony was
attended only by members of the immediate
families, and a few close friends.

Dr. E. W. Clippinger, pastor of the church,
read the service. Music before and during the
ceremony was furnished by Miss Edna Bunn,
organist. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Butler were the
only attendants. The bride wore a frock of
turquoise sheer, with a corsage of gardenias
and freesias. Her accessories were white. Mrs.
Butler wore rose sheer and black velvet, with
talisman roses and yellow sweetheart buds.
Snapdragons, jonquils and roses in shades of
yellow were used with ferns in the church.

Late in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Staley
left by motor for Florida where they spent
about three weeks, most of the time with Mr.
Staley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Staley,
in their winter home in Miami. Upon their
return to Decatur they will make their home
at 260 South Haworth street.

The bride has been teaching since she was
graduated from James Millikin university.
She is a member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler, of Decatur.

Mr. Staley is the younger son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Staley. He attended the University
of Illinois and is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega. For several years he has been with the
Staley company in charge of the specialties
sales division of the Staley Sales Corporation.
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Mrs. Harry Waite had this picture taken
shortly after her marriage late in January. She
teas formerly Elizabeth Heer, and him for some
time worked in 17 building office.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

Jane Cloyd has been seen looking at apart-
ments for rent.

Howard Brumley. watchman, has been seen
looking at apartments for rent.

•

Fred Fmmel, our veteran package division
salesman from the northwest, came to town in
February wearing a typical northwest fur
overcoat—and part of the t ime he was in I l l i -
nois the temperature reached 45 above.

SORORITY DANCE

I'lii Omega I'si liail an in fo rma l dance in the
Staley c lub house Saturday n ight , February 17.
Bern ire M a r t i n was one of the hostesses.

\ l a j i f i i r I ' re l l . packing department, is i l l "
most popular jiirl at the p lan t if one may judge
by the number of valentines she got. She pot
at least 35. Kd. Smith th inks she mailed some
In herself.

SOME VALENTINES

Why would anyone send a valent ine -
showing a man dr ink ing : at a bar. to Ray Bass?
a man eating: greedi ly , to Joe Lahnie?
a man smoking; lots of cigarettes, to Bob I ' r f e r ?
a man playing the stock markets, to I .yun

Davis?
a man riding in a taxi, to Henry Scherer?
a picture of a t ightwad, to Bob Pat ton?
a picture of a flapper, to Bet ty Slaughter?
or a picture of a movie fan, to Ruth Sexson?

Anyway someone sent each of these people
just such valentines.

•

That was not an Indian squaw you saw
about the First Aid rooms one real cold day
in February. I t was our own I.wile, wrapped
in a b l a n k e t .

Augusta Walter, sales office, was in St.
Mary's hospital in February for a rest, wh i l e
recovering from influenza.

TRAINING CHICKENS
Charles Ellis, versatile yard clerk, is t r a i n i n g

a smart white hen of his to do all sorts of
circus tricks, we hear. Recently all the neigh-
bors brought the i r children out when Charlie
appeared in the front yard wi th the hen and
an ear of corn. With the aid of the latter he
was encouraging the former to jump. The
trick isn't perfected yet but Charles and the
chicken and all the children seemed to enjoy it.

•

The world looks all rosy to Maxine Bon, the
li t t lest blond in the grain department, since
that t a l l dark man has appeared.

Just off hand we would say thnt Frances
Marlene Lerhleiter, 16 months, knows how im-
portant she is in the eyes of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Phillips. Her grandfather
is night ynnlmaster at the plant. Her parents
lire Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Li'chleiter.
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WHAT THE DEMOCRATS HAVE
DONE

It is a long established custom in this coun-
try that we hlame everything on the party in
power. For that reason the entire country feels
free to blame the adminis t ra t ion which has
recommended shorter working hours, when
anything can he la id at that door. We ih ink
ihere is no donl i l hut what Baldy May's recent
fal l can be traced there. Baldy, a husky black-
smith lias taken up—now please don'l fa in t
QUILTING! Can you imagine i t? We haven't
ac tua l ly seen him working away wi th the tiny
needle but we heard that he does do it. So al-
most a n y t h i n g may happen.

The boys say, now that Puss Williams is
organi/.ing an orchestra, tha t he haunts dance
halls and criticizes (lit; orchestras playing there,
and suggests to the management that he could
get a better one if they want it.

NEW ENGINEERS

Bradford Bruso is back in the fold again,
working away in the office of the chief engi-
neer. Brad was w i t h t h e company for a long
l i m e , l i n t lef t us several years ago.

At the same lime another \ o n n g engineer
joins the same staff. This is Robert Hugh,
young Decatur man. recently graduated from
the I n ivers i lv of I l l i no i s .

II. T. Morris. e\er wa tchfu l when dealing
w i t h technical men. ihoi ight t ha i M. M. Durkee
was pu l l ing a fast one on him recently. Mr.
Durkee was talking about the soybean mill and
used a word which Mr. Morris thought was
EXEDENE. It was new to him, and he could-
n't find it in the dictionary. Finally he called
the laboratory, read over the paragraph and
Brownie said, "1 think that is two words, Mor-
ris, and neither one technical. Read EXIT END
there and see how that fits." It fitted perfectly,
we gathered later.

•

We wonder how Gertrude Sherbarth and
Margaret Girl will dress next summer. One
day when the temperature reached zero they
came to work in sleeveless dresses.

The Stalev I'otiipatn lost one of its old and
trusted employees uhen Lynn ttilliams died
in February.

LYNN N. WILLIAMS DIES

l.ynn Noble Wi l l i ams , 54. for more than 17
\ears employed in the feed house, died Febru-
ary I in St. Mary's hospital . He had been ill
fur a l u M i i a m o n t h of inf luen/a . followed by
pneumonia .

Mr. W i l l i a m s was born in Sn l lnan Ju ly 23.
1879. lie came to Decatur with his parents
when a small bo\ and passed the remainder
of his life here. He married Miss Mary Letitia
Koss in Decalur June 30. 1919.

lie was a member of I lie Staley Fellowship
r l u l i . . if I o n i c lodge No. ;!12. A. F. & A. M..
and of the Independent Order of Ked Men.

Mr. W i l l i a m s leaves his widow: two children.
Margaret. 10. and John. 7; two brothers and
three sisters: Leslie A. and J. Koy Williams,
both of Decalm. Mis . ( M a u d e Neal of Le
Moore, Calif.. Mrs. Glover Baker of Rood-
house, and Mrs. Charles Mclntosh of Chicago.
Funeral services were conducted in Decatur.

It Never Fails

Girls, or others, who would like to get mar-
ried are advised to ask Syl Ivens for a job on
the stenciling machine in 17 building office.
Practically every one who has ever worked on
that machine has been married not long after
taking over the job. Elizabeth Heer Waite,

.married in January, was the last one to fall
under the charm, but unfortunately for the
rest of us, Elizabeth isn't giving up her job.
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The Pencil Pushers, uho bold in the Junior League, admit that they boicl just for the fun
oj the thing. In the group are Riser, Koshinski, Buzzard, Isaacs and Schultz.

SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE
February 14

Team—Standing Won Lost Aver. H.G.
Millwrights 42 27 876 1011
Electricians 40 29 851 1050
Packing House 38 31 866 1006
Executives 38 31 846 973
Refinery 37 32 863 1063
Sales Dept 37 32 851 1052
Tinners 36 33 851 979
Machinists 36 33 850 964
Pipe Gang 31 38 854 967
Garage 28 41 840 1023
Elevators 27 42 .854 1014
Traffic 24 45 845 982

TEN HIGH BOWLERS
Name—Team Games Pins Aver. H.G.

R. Woodworth—Millwrights 69 200— 6 258
E. Koshinski—Machinists 66 191+23 257
C. May—Refinery 66 189—27 237
C. Walker—Tinners 63 188+20 243
A. West—Traffic 68 188+11 245
K. Talbott—Packing House 68 188+11 245
W. Koshinski—Electricians 60 185—12 278
A. Crabb—Elevators 56 185—25 289
H. Litz—Sales 69 184+ 2 266
R. Koshinski—Electricians . ..57 184—10 233
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So far us tt'e know none oj the l*ole ClimbtTi (iff going to the American Bowling Congress
but they do enjoy their game. They are O. Hintun, Don/in. William liurler, Thomas Longbons
and Dan Owens.

MINOR LEAGUE

Feb. 19, 1934

STANDINGS

Team Won Lost Pet. Avg. H.G.
Car Crankers 40 26 606 783 968
Nut Splitters 38 28 576 761 875
Solder Slingers 37 29 561 750 855
Pole Climbers 34 32 515 752 869
Sample Testers 31 35 470 759 889
Wood Butchers 29 37 139 759 893
Pencil Pushers 29 37 439 743 946
Rivet Heaters 26 40 394 735 858

10 HIGH MEN

Name Team Games Pins Avg. H.G.

Koshinski PP 60 10848 181 245
James NS 66 11354 172 242
Despres SS 66 11314 171+28 246
Long ST 63 10748 171—25 231
Rozanski CC 63 10650 169 246
Winings SS 65 10926 168 228
Ed. Smith PC 25 4161 166 236
Meinert CC 57 9301 163 236
Brant WB 62 10007 161+25 230
Lappin ST 50 8065 161+15 199
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The Wood Butchers like to pose /or pictures as well us they like to hotel, if one may judge
jrom their smiles. They are (Hen Trent, 0. Krant, Trot/abridge, liowers, White and Linne.

Pencil Pushers

Koshinski 181
Schultz 161)
Buzzard 147
Isaac? 138
Hiser 114
L. Smith .. .. 143

Pole Climbers

Kd. Smiili 166
Barter 149
Lnngbnns 152
D. Owens 126
Hinton 141
Donlen . .. 149

Wood Butchers

White 156
Brant 161
Trowbridjse 150
Bowers 150
Starks 118
l.inne 158

Nut Splitters

James 172
Roberts 157
Gamble 145
Miller 147
E. Artze 143
Woofers . . . 133

Solder Slingers

Wininps 168
Dash 150
R. Ryan 140
Despres 171
Etcheson 104

Rivet Heaters

Healy 141
Mullis 144
Cheyne 135
Finson 144
Penny 158

Car Crankcrs

\leincrt 163

Kozanski 169
A. Owens 146
F. Ryan 150
Broaclbear 146

Sample Testers

I.appin 161

Baker 152

Lone 171
Fuller 152
Lewis . ..118

Walker 124 W. Art/e 148 Grant .158 French .137

Men Hi-Came

Dsprs-Rozski 246
Koshinski 245
James 242
Barter . ..133

Men Hi-Series

Koshinski 674
Rozanski 636
James 632
Meinert . ..619

Team Hi-Came Team Hi-Series

cc
pp
WB ...
ST

968
946
893

..889

CC
ST .
PP ..
WB .

2645
2619
2607

..2563
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If hen fhis picture nf Jimmy Liippin wax
In/fen he teas ill the bowling alley. ITV knew
he was quiet but ire iliiln'l know that lie slept
at the l>Hiclin/i alley.

IS IT LOVE?

For some reason, good or otherwise, Henry
Soberer left his overcoat al home the day the
thermometer touched six below. He not only
left his overcoat at home, but he took the day
for paving calls on people in far distant parts
of the plant. He did wear his hat and his
gloves. Henry always wears gloves-—and kid
ones at that. Perhaps his pride in their pos-
session keeps him warm.

I wish to thank the boys in the machine
shop for the flowers sent me during my recent
illness.

PAUL SIMHDTH.

RUN SOCKS OFF W I N I N C S

By Staff Correspondent

A recent cold morning episode resulted in a
rather embarrassing way for Howard Winings,
enough to make the red blood run to the face
of an ordinary mortal—but not to the face of
our middle distance speedster from the traffic
department. He can take it. no doubt.

It seems that on this cold morning Mr. Win-
ings was driving to work on the street car,
where he fell in with some bad company-
some rat faces, as it were. When they all
alighted from the car, our hero's blood was all
het up and his agile feet begged to be picked
up and put down at a faster pace than usual
much faster. So he suggested a foot race to a
prominent young woman in our purchasing
department. He met wi lh flat refusal.

Still undaunted he danced around the walk,
cutting capers to amuse the other passengers.
He was about ready to give up when, with a
spurt of speed, one of the rat faces passed by
our hero while his back was turned. But he
wasn't to be caught napping, and with cham-
pionship form he recovered his lost lead and
wilh a big smile on his face he would have won
by yards, only fate intervened again—this time
in the form of a garter which lost its grip on
the fast moving leg of our speeder.

So—with one lung knocking and a broken
garter flapping idly around his shoe, and one
sock unable to hold itself up any longer—poor
Mr. Winings gave up and conceded the victory
to the rat faces who ran his socks off.

High Team
(Series)

Millwrights 2876
Refinery 2806
Traffic 27%
Sales Depl 2795
Elevators . . .2756

High Team
(Came)

Kefinery 1063
Sales Dept 1052
Electricians . . . . 1050
Garage 1023
Elevators . . .1014

High Team
(Average)

Millwrights 876
Packing House . .866
Refinery 863
Pipe Gang 854
Elevators . . .854

High Individual Series
R. Woodworth— (Millwrights) 674
K. Koshinski—(Machinists) 672
A. Crabb—(Elevators) 669
W. Koshinski—(Electricians) 662
C. Walker—(Tinners) . ..655

High Individual Came

A. Crabb—(Elevators) 289
W. Koshinski—(Electricians) 278
E. Smith—(Pipe Gang) 267
K. Talbott (Packing House) 266
H. Litz (Sales) . ..266
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LISTEN MY
CHILDREN XND YOU

TO ISHALL HEAR-*>iaooT THE.
DE.CATOQ] r?ioe. OF-SOSTOM •

SHELTON- 0012 PAUL.
T2EVEH2E,-

VARIOUS VARIETIES
There are all kinds of salesmen, according

to C. .1. Schuster, hut he says he th inks the
following poem illustrates his point better than
he could. Here it is:

BE A SALESMAN

When the train pulls in—you're at the end of
your trip,

And the cabman's there and he grabs your grip,
And you call on your man and try to be gay,
And all you get is, "Nothing today."

Then you're a Peddler!
By gad, you're a peddler.

When you get in a town and call on your man.
"Can't you see me, Bill?" "Why, sure I can,"
You size up his stock, make a rough count.
And Bill presently says: "Send us the usual

amount,"
Then you're an Order Taker!
By gad, you're an order taker.

When you travel along and everything's fine,
And you don't get up u n t i l half past nine.
And you see each concern and talk conditions,
And write it home wi th many additions,

Then you're a Traveling Man!
By gad. you're a traveling man.

BUT

When you call on the trade and they ta lk "hard
times,"

"Lower prices" and "decided declines,"
But you talk and you smile, make the world

look bright
And send in your orders every blame n igh t ,

Then you're a Salesman!
By gad. you're a salesman.

Fred klumpp, while still a patient in Our
Saviour hospital in Jacksonville, is improving,
and hopes to be up and about again soon.
For twenty years our mill house foreman, he
resigned in December, and soon after fell and
broke his hip. A number of his friends from
the plant have gone to see him while he has
been in the hospital.

•

Johnny Anderson says he knows there are
to be some weddings around here in March.
And some people who know Johnny say they
think his name will lead all the rest, so we are
watching Johnny.

•

Smith-Snelson

Dorothy Smith and Clyde Snelson were mar-
ried in Chicago December 23, but most of
their Staley friends did not know of the wed-
ing until later. The bridegroom, the son of
the late A. O. Snelson, works in the packing
house. The young people are living at 127
South 22nd street.

An automobile wi th snow plow, pontoons
and wings is being fitted up for Wayne Gray,
messenger, so that in the future he can go see
his girl in the village of Sullivan and still get
back to work on Monday morning. On the
recent February Sunday of the big snow he
went down but "because of the severe snow
simply couldn't get back."
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CALL A DOCTOR

"If you are sick, see a doctor" is the advice
of our plant nurse, Mrs. Lucile May. Recently
there have been any number of rather serious-
illnesses which have resulted from neglect,
she says, and for that reason she advises call-
ing a physician when the illness first appears.

Mrs. May is particularly anxious that wives
of Staley employees see a physician when the
children are ill. Just now, she feels, there are
too many cases of pneumonia, scarlet fever and
throat infections for mothers to fool along with
home remedies. So many serious illness start
with sore throat and high temperatures, she
says, that no one can afford not to call a doctor
when a child shows such symptoms.

Grown-ups neglect themselves, too, she finds,
particularly when they have what they foolishly
call a common cold. Such an illness can and
so often does lead to something more serious,
that our nurse urges us all to get expert advice
in the early stages of the illness.

I have found the following keys:

Electrolock C1486
Yale Junior RC629
Yale Junior CC411

The owner may get them at my desk.
JANE CLOYD, First Floor.

IN
MODEL-THAS A.l-1
THE REFINEMENT
Or A. 1934 M
PERFECT

AMD THE OL
IT RAN OP A TE
THt OTHER

TAP =g~

HACRY HITLER DIA.L,
LOVES HIS MOUNTAIN

Music -

Thanks, C. A.

We had a most del ightful letter from C. A.
Moore, our southwestern representative, recent-
ly, in which he gave us the low down on a lot
of our friends. For instance he tells us Bill
O'Steen and Leroy Smith, L. A. Dillon and
Bill Randolph, Jr., sing lustily if not so musi-
cally together. He says he wants to go on
record as protesting to the state of Illinois for
not recognizing our own THREE DOCTORS,
although he says they may be quacks. The
men he has in mind, he says, are Doc Hollis,
of Chicago, Doc Harris, of Birmingham, and
Doc File of Decatur.

He mentions several songs the boys above
named, sing, and some of them he thinks
should be taken as the theme songs for the
bulk department.

Cloyd-Brumley
Jane Cloyd and Howard Brumley were so

emphatic about the fact that they had set
March 17 for their wedding day that Staley
friends were suspicious—and those suspicions
were well founded, for they were married
February 23. Rev. A. Ray Grummon, pastor
of the First Methodist church, read the service.

The bride, who was graduated from Decatur
High School last year, has been working in the
Staley office practically ever since. For the
last few months she has been in the office of
Mr. Bass. The bridegroom, a member of the
1931 class of Decatur High School, has been a
watchman at the plant for several months.
Wilbert Falk, of the personnel office, was best
man.

After a wedding trip to Chicago the young
people went to housekeeping in an apartment
in East Wood street, near Nelson Park.
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Ijetween smokes,
apiece of Beech-Nut
Gum. It refreshes your taste,
makes the next smoke taste better

HAVE YOU TRIED

B E E C H - N U T B E E C H I E S ?
Beech-Nut Gum, peppermint flavor, candy coated, 12
pieces for 5c. In the blue box with "window" front .
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Birthday Party

Dorothy Day celebrated her birthday with a
Most of the guests were High school friends of
party in the Staley club house February 21.
the hostess. She is a niece of Mrs. Mark
Beck. Mr. Beck works in the packing house
office.

We would suggest that W. R. Van Hook get
a good horse and then, when his car won't
start these cold mornings, he can either have
it pull the car, or he can ride the horse. After
all, the advice of the Fire Chief—to stick to
your horse—isn't always so bad, is it Van?

•

There is a rumor to the effect that Jack
Howley didn't like the valentine some one
sent h im—that he lore it in small pieces, t a lk -
ing to the valentine all the time, most un-
k i n d l y .

•

We hear that F. J. I'arr was greatly dis-
turbed when he heard that the Journals were
to be mailed out.

•

I.ucile May has recently made a visit to the
county poor farm, simply to see what it is
like, she says. We wonder if I.ucile is con-
templa t ing moving there.

All Martinis are not dry, it would seem.
Here, we show our veteran oil house employee,
Sam Martina, in a picture which he probably
has forgotten. In Italy Sam was called Salva-
tore but his friends in his new country Ameri-
canized it for him, find now most of them use
a final I instead of A in his last name.

. IT COMES TO 8ACBE.ISIMG
EVEN THE CONVEI2SA.TIOIM-

You don't recognize that fat man? Why
that 's Gene Morrow- just p u t t i n g on a few
pounds, that 's all.

•

"Lady, PLEASF,, don't mention that club
house party to me again," begged Dick Ryan.
"1 seem to have been misunderstood on all
sides about tha i and I'd jus t as soon forget it."

Newt Simpson, reclamation, is still in St.
Mary's hospital recovering from an eye injury.

•

Marian Wismer is the newest addi t ion to the
staff of messenger girls.

•

Jack Howley says, "Why shouldn't Joe
l.ahme have a car? His car and his food are
the two things Joe enjoys most in this world".

•

"How did you make your neighbor keep his
hens in his own yard?"

"One night I hid half-a-dozen eggs under a
bush in my garden, and next day I let him see
me gather them. I wasn't bothered after that."
—Boston Transcript.

•

Math. P.: "Now, Mr. Zilchguard, if I lay
three eggs here and five eggs here, how many
eggs will I have?"

Mr. Zilchguard (wi th a questioning glance) :
"I don't believe you can do it, sir."

—West Point Pointer.

•

No. 1: "I only worked three days last week."
No. 2: "Gee! I wish I could find a steady

job like that!"- Carnegie Puppet.
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The "LEADER"

AMONG

QUALITY PRODUCTS

FRANKLIN
Cane Sugar

Refined in U. 8. A.

A FRANKLIN CANE SUGAR
FOR EVER Y USE
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S P E C I A L C A R E M E A N S

S P E C I A L

COTTON
Cotton is just cotton to the average layman

but in the cotton country it has as many grades
and degrees as Hindoo society. And if there
is one thing a textile man does know and is
particular about it is the cotton he uses in his
mill. At least one well known textile man in
the south is so particular about the kind of
cotton he uses, that he raises, or supervises
the raising, of practically all that is used in
his mills.

This man, for years outstanding in his in-
dustry, is D. A. Jewell, president of the Crystal
Spring* Bleachery, at Chickamauga, Ga. It
has long been his pride that he carries the
cotton through the entire process at Chicka-
mauga. He raises it, gins it, weaves the cloth,
bleaches it and makes it into articles for sale.

It is altogether fitting and natural that to
him cotton is something quite distinctive. For
some time he had been dissatisfied with the
cotton produced in the neighborhood in which
ho lived, and began to investigate that grown
in other parts of the States.

Finally in Mississippi, near the fertile delta
country, he found what was said to be a re-
markable variety. After his experts had pro-
nounced it good he had it brought, at his own
expense to his part of Georgia. Then he sold
the idea to the local farmers. The seed cost
•15 cents, where they were accustomed to pay-
ing twenty, but they knew Mr. Jewell and they
knew that if he told them it was worth that
extra quarter it was. Then he bargained with
them so that instead of paying him forty-five
cents they paid him two bushels of ordinary
seed and a nickel for each bushel of new seed.

And it worked like a charm. Instead of a
poor crop the farmers reaped almost a perfect
crop. The 3,000 acres in this seed produced
on an average a bale per acre. One farmer in
Walker county startled even Mr. Jewell when
he got eight bales off of five acres. It is not
only a prolific producer, but the cotton is of
excellent quality.

^CeoTHo
€.0 HA.RO Hfc HA.S

HA.O T ' REPAIR TH'

, \°0" or TME_ Hou&t.

The Hundredth Man: "Tell me candidly, doc,
do you think I'll pull through?" asked the
patient.

"Oh, you're bound to get well," replied the
doctor. "You can't help yourself. Statistics
prove that out of 100 cases like yours 1 per
cent invariably recovers. I've treated ninety-
nine cases and every one of them died. Why,
man, alive, you can't die if you try!"

"The Lone Wolfe," is a new paper being
published in Wolfe County. This week's issue
contains an advertisement giving numbered
reasons for supporting W K , candidate
for Circuit Clerk:

1. He is honest.
2. He is a Christian man.
3. He is a very poor man.
1. lie has only one eye.—Lexington Leader.

• COAL • COAL •
ILLINOIS MINE RUN $4.10
ILLINOIS FURNACE EGG 4.50
BLACK BEAUTY (big lump) 4.85
BRAZIL BLOCK 6.15
WEST KENTUCKY LUMP 6.15
EAST KENTUCKY BLOCK 7.75

Courteous drivers and prompt service

CHAS. CLARK COAL CO.
861 East Grand Avenue Telephone 2-1012
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QUALITY THAT MEANS GOODNESS AND ECONOMY
All foods accepted by American Medical Asiociation

WHITE
HOUSE

W H I T E
JHIOySE

§ §tJ73Lfc
^̂ ^T^̂

6 oz.
Package

12 OZ.
Package

1 Ib.
Package

WHITE
HOUSE

20 oz.
Package

Lream to use rice—buy

White House Rice Products line

WHITE HOUSE RICE —in 2 Ib., 1 Ib. and 12 oz. cartons.
Superior to the Government's highest grading.

WHITE HOUSE NATURAL BROWN RICE —in 1 Ib. and
12 oz. cartons. The whole grain with only the
outer husks removed.

WHITE HOUSE RICE FLAKES — in 6 oz. and 1 oz. car
tons. The natural brown rice which has been
flaked and toasted. Ready to serve.

WHITE HOUSE RICENA — in 1 Ib. cartons. Specially proc-
essed and granulated. Cooks in five minutes.

WHITE HOUSE RICE FLOUR — i n 20 oz. cartons. Can
be used in many diets where wheat flour is
omitted. An addition to many foods.

For free recipe book or further information address —

STANDARD RICE COMPANY, INC.
Executive Offices — Houston, Texas
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FAMOUS CANDIES
Since 1878

If you want quality backed by a 56-year-
old reputation buy Hughes Candies.

A complete variety of the south's fast-
est sellers.

Check your stock against a few of our
leaders.

NICKEL SELLERS
24 Count

/ippers
H u n , Butter Toflee

Pecan Rolls

Rock Candy Crystals
Black and White

Velvet Sugar Stick

PENNY GOODS
720 Count

Hard Candy
oz. Pop Ball Suckers

Stick Candy

Jellies
Bulk Chocolates

Package Chocolates
Specialties

Peanut Goods
Cocoanut Goods

Pan Goods



PIONEERS OF THE SOYBEAN
INDUSTRY

AMERICA'S LARGEST SOYBEAN
OIL MEAL PLANTKV»

^

STALEY SALES CORPORATION F E E D D I V I S I O N
DECATUR. ILLINOIS


